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Attorney Says Lattimore Welcomes Investigation
DUAL KILLIN6S AT UNC 

CALLED HURDER-SUICIDE
-FELLpW CITIZENS!—

Tliii U one in a serin of funilisr typn citiseiu and politicians as depicted in the 
natoraU unposed expressions of babies. All photos in this senes are from the new 
bocdc, "Fellow atizens.” by Francis L. Goldm. Recognise somebody you know?

FBI Inquiry 

Expected By 

Professor
Senators Split 
Over His File

WASHINGTON— fAP) - 
A lawyer for Owen Lattimore 
said today that the Far East
ern specialist will welcome 
any investifation by an ‘'au
thorized" agency which may 
result from Senator Mc
Carthy’s charges tlut he is 
top man among Soviet spies 
in the SUte Dept.

STUDENT'S BODY TAKEN FROM HOME

¥^f

I ^ >
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Body 01 

Accused 

IsFouncT
Case Is Closed 
After 18 Hours

Be wMeO Utat ■ FBI InQUliT 
under Uie circumstaBCN would be 

■*1.”
TTie attorney. Abe Fortaa. made 

reportOTS aa Sen- 
^Ut over Uic 

itormy Unie ot whether FBI iwe- 
ordi clear lAtUmen. At the aame 
Uffla Umr were the FBI
_ _____ ^ MTt or raehaefc.
thoufb oinciaja ot the asehcy would 
not talk, 

awaator TydlBas (D-M4) bald to 
a BUBBtat that the FBI dau - '

SST" *■ '

it eonvlneiad that Um Juatlee De-

s new atajor In-

Utan addad:
a ^ta normal 

there U

When Your Baby Smiles At You—Snap It!

whenever

. *rm Um I?I*to*eSduei 
htmusaueo. nsardtam oI

Meaity everyone hai at anma 
ttnw cAwht a fleeUnf eaprernian 
OB a baby*! face which ektaaly 
fvilhtod a poBspoui auuanan 

.m aome other public Hture.
____ have

esptaiwd by pbotosrapbon and 
Mt inu) a aenea eallod 
nillpw'" which a aMmartnt M

- Bptb aerat. The Newi a 
ranaint a coo teat lor tha beat 
baby ptcturea with capUeot tub- 
Blttad each weak. A priae of 
SIO wDI t« to nnt Ptooe o 
ts sriac to weend pUee winner

UM wrtw abould

baby pleturea that will '

you already have mom pleturaa. 
aubotR them rl(bt away.-U not. 
take lome and t« in tha neat 
weeki cooteat.

No pictum wtS bt ratunwd 
and Um Newt raMrvea tha rlsbi 
to pubUab any photo entered In 
tha eonteat. Bubntt entrlca 
the PromoUea DepL. Itu 
loue Newt.

what U in Ita tUes sbtba time.
-I am aura Mr. LaUlmore will 

tcIcooM any and all

e Char-

Tydlnsa bead! tha BanaU 
Forclcn Ralatloaa aubcommlttea 
wbteb U invaMlfaUnf the chartai 
oniMbt by McCarthy. WlBcooatt 
Bapulfltaan. aialnrt Lattimore. ai 
Amerkaa auUmrliy on Far Baat- 
am analrs.

Charlotte Political Canter For Week

-Atyiiolds Finally Opens Drive

CHAPEL HILL—The body 
of the accused murderer of a 
University of North Carolina 
student was found today with 
a bullet in hit head. Polica 
called the dual deaths "mur* 
der-suicide" and closed tha
case.

OUcos-ery 
s>mlthe:’< body

The body of George L. Bennett. University of North Corolino student, is taken on a 
st(«teher from the Chapel Hill rooming house where he w» »«^,»bot 
day. Bending over the stretcher Is Orortge County Coroner H. J. Walker of HBisbo^, Jm 
Walker, the coroner's son and operator of a Chapel Hill funeral home, is handling the 

tehee or the rear.

'Bdwboro wu totind 
m ma off-cnmpui roomlnc hone.

Bmitbry, ». a former roommate 
of Betuiclt, had been charred by 
chapel Bill police v)th pumptne Ute 
five sluits into the 31-yMr-ol4 
youth fcrilowing an arfument sev» 
«*1 days ago over a rUle. FoUee 
fSld amlibey had accuaed BeniMtS 
ot taktnt it from him.

amltbey waa a former poUUeal 
aciciMa •ttdem at the Ualverrity. 
He was the Boci or Httfennan amlth. 
ey. a mathematies taachcr there 
who died last Summer.

The qulet-meben veteran eg 
South Fadlle Wedd War n c

ton. Va., aj a "war earaalty".
afraid thla would ha^ 

pea." hM Mid whan taformed 
01 the auylnt. She laid her ma 
had ihewa evldeaca e< "OMOtal 
abDormalitles " since hU tU yaenf 
aemee In the Atr Force.

Bennett, of Route 3. Wadeabore,

Ibr WOK. TANCET 
BALKlbH — uF) — FoliUcal 

gervws-wte had bemi woodwlng 
when Bob JteyDolds waald ret hla 
aenatertal empalfn rtartod t« 
Ihelr tpiwtleB partially aaswerad 
ttUa w^ ,

RtyiMiar eaawer waa. In eflecU 
t ba IS tn there atufftnf and

Said Itcyaoldi In aa Interriew 
Cbarleue:

"My ear will be my eampal. 
tai^oartan and 1 wUl be my owa 

.iapalgn maoafer and pubUelty 
reprewnutlve.'' 
iirra at offokcnts 

The ekuberant BcyiwMs, who
.that.] 
will k

I voters' daelskm
May r.

TbMb who had been wonderlni 
about Keynolda' ram palpi pMated 
eat be baa not aet up a rampalpi 
kMiWiitnen aor naaad a eam- 
paign maBaser aa have his two op- 
pRMBta aenator mak Orahaa 
and WUUe smith.

^ MB drlBka. be^ MlirneW’ 
ptwftM a paw maa 4am. be'a

thhip to say about bis two eppo- 
enta.

■‘Frank Oraham Is a wou-m 
lot. dreaweyed reformer 
waau to make ow this satko and 
the whole world to suit bis own 
Meal." said Reyaoldi. and aoUtb la 
t -well-beoled, arlstotratle 
poratloQ lawytr."

Reynolds also told neweama that 
the eaomalpi ihui far had baen tee

and finally to OommimlM." 
GBABAM BtmT 

aenator Oraham found time
lew eanpalcn licks by 

sk aad forth betwi 
a aad North Oaraltna. 

Omhom also relteratod bU ep- 
poMUoB to eenpulBory fair am- 
pMyasant lielslattoa. aaylac i 
-wold -eauM a aetbadt a t3

8m IsTNOLDB a« pace Z-A

pi 1

~nt been 
m affair with everybody bela« po

lite and staadint on eeremoay. " he 
aald. -it's time to be frank with 
the people and teQ tbem what thu 
campaips la all aboos."
SMITH ALSO BBBB 

Smith aim campalpird 
Charlotte am tfuriac tha 

Ob a foray to ML Bdly whm 
a rally of Toms 
asBwtad that soaw 

I DamoeraUe party 
toadera had rtanatten |hatr pollt- 

.......................1" by taklns Bdm M

should bi BoiNtal dartaa U» prt- 
mary eampalsa whoa Um fIsbitBe 
is amooe Dsmoerala sod sava thetr 
fire for the "eamoMSi SBMaqr la the 
eoeraj eloctloe. "

SmlUi did BOS any 
X and

hij oppoaUlon to fair empl^ 
practices IspslatMo and uryed an 
sod to deficit meodlht by the Fed
eral Oovammeat.

disaster and cham but

Tydlnp idd him 
tour mam^ of the com-

bees pvea a complete----------------
Ute PBI's Lauiamre fUe. Blcke% 
looper was out of town (he daf 
FBI Dlrcetor J. Sdpr Hoover and 
Attorney Oeneral J. Howard He- 

Ihe aaalysb to the
poup.

Tydlnp told Lattimore It 
Um universal opinion of the 
asittee members who wart 
mt tad all others to Um r.._ 
he later naared Hoover and Me- 
Oratb—that "there was noUilnc 
(hat file to show that you ware 

or ever had been 
or that you

"So that the FBI pate you com- 
plrtely. up to this memaat ai 
least. In .Um ^laar.-_____________

rhsiM hr CMorr. Dsrksa KmUai HmM

GEORGE L. BENliirrT JR„ (sboYs)
... »M I. H— ...

LEN BROUGHTON SMITHEY (right) I
. ■ ■ F«i.< ToA.y ■ ■ ■

Nijinsky, Famous 
Dancer, Is Dead
LONOON-uPl-Vaslav Nlyliuhy. 

eo. one of the worldl pcatesi 
dancars. died tn a Loedon cl^ 
day. Ha had been Insane kw 
yaara.

He was sdmttted to the cUnle 
Tbursdsy sufferine from nephmis. 
an Inflammation of tha kMneya. A 
member ot the family said Uiat 
was the cause ot dbatli.

Murder Triaf Of Ray Hair 
Is Headed Toward Climax
RALEIGH - IF - RsyiBOPd D. 

Hsirt lirst depM murder trial 
headed toward a cllaaa today as 
Um SUte opened Us fliit cloMnc 
arfumsnu to Um all-aials Jury.

ooee.
Hslr. M-year-oU Wake Foraet 

coUefa senior aad pesmadkal

Old World And New To Mork Resurrection

Christian Faith Ready To Observe Easter
A8SOCMXli»-CUS8

joy of iSw wi^Nbe. c^. 
wherever Cbrlstlaas ptte

tomorrow, brlntlnt to their heeru 
the evw-hopefol maisep of Use

In the jrml mUMdrels of Um 
old wwtd^ tbs new. la vUlam 
ehnrebaa aad at hIDtop aervfcm.
Um devpot win kaetl <m»------
to Burt Um mlraela of Uh 
raetlon.

MiOMw wlU obmrea Uh

But for the rmt of the cenatry. 
ihe D. 8. Weather Bomu predkted 
etoudlnem and aome showers. 
JEB08ALBM SBBVICU

lebratieaa alraady were In 
tem tn aactsnt Jeraaslem.

shm in other ways. too. It wUl be 
a day for tas drais. and flowera. 
aad for chUdm'B pmm aad Saatcr 
baapu.
- Tbs weaUwr was eapMlad to to 
fair la aame bsctkai — the New
- ShM stotm. the BadfM Mtth- 

t aad ta norMa.

CbriM saffSBwd. . .
Bella ibimdarsd out thatr Easter 

marnaps fram tbs BasIHra of the 
IMy Bepukhia. aad fn^deams

icm to at. AhWewl to JmastoM

a to ths States and

IWMS
thnmpd Um straeM « 
whm Uh ellmak of the Bsster ob- 

will cooH when- Pope Plus 
xn oelebralm a pontifical mass la 
at. Piter's.

At UasBd. ftoas lbs central 
pa of the BaMUea. Pope Plus 
Pm hh xpostoUe blaming to 
dtr aad the wwu.

la Washlngum. a C. whets Uh 
bapm of "■«»«"« tn the poUUeaUy 
nSSL ,orid are tuAMd. 1S4SM

fores of W just to haadls Um 
Easter parade on »Ut Ave _ al
ways a eotortui eveat. Tt
wwriiM thetr most festive stUre. 
tradttlonsUy Uusne the mM-town 
Msnhstun arm la (he vtdnity of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Resorts (hreuEbout the emihUr 
loetod for mslor baitncm on. ths

vWtan are eepectod tor Um day 
Many were there act only for 
toPar bm she for the dclayad

““KSm^Tltow Tort manhsM h

- .iU*eDlIeee friend. Roy 
Coble. 30. of Oakboro.

Asalstant Solicitor Howard Man
ning waa the first to addrms the 
jury as ths trial went Into aa after
noon aeaston In Wake Superior 
Court.

Early caUautea Indicated 
.jse would go to the jury 
today or ItocMay.

Earlier today, before a paetod 
courtroom the jury Ustened to in- 
iioducUon of closing teittmony ot 
lbs faul shooUng tn s college park
ing lot last Dee. 15.

The detmie retd to the court i 
fUUaHnt Hatr aiade to Los An- 
sales police shorUy afur his 
rest la Um west Coast dty.

The sutemenl. which followed 
closely Balr'a penonal testimony 

entered for

at AUsatie OIU. J 
In MlamU ^ about TZAOB are 

expmted to auend Hester auartm 
scrvkva — about »AM of Umm to 
the Oraap Bowl sudluto where 
BtudenU wlQ form a hup riivtoc

•mOBtBTIAKMl

County family. Hla father. Oeorp 
L Bennett Sr., operates a eottoa 
pn and lumber buslneM In Anaoa» 
vHle. HU mother U a acbocl 
teacher.

MET IS FOUND a
Castles ot Monroe. 

found Snathey's body near tha 
Poreit ItMater early today.: Ha 
was uklng a abort cut Uirougb 
woods when he dlieoversd the 
body.

Smilbey'a body was In ■ altUat 
poalUon. leaning splnM s tree. HU 

were spread span to front, 
him aad a pistol, believed to 

be the same one from which the 
buUeu were fire that killed Ben
nett, was to his Up. One shot hod

The bulist had eatmed his tem
ple. •

"■ThU closes the books on UM 
case." Police ChUf W. T. Slosa 
.-aid. Re added, however, that bel- 
Vstics eaperu would be asked to 
cheek the slug wbirti ktlUd 
Saathry against (bom which took 
Ihe Rfs Of BemMtt.
HEARD SROtjl

Bennett's rlMUsd body was fouad 
afur the owier el tbs roomtos 
house called SoUee to lavattlfato 
-four or flvif shou toilch ba 

thought he htord aborUy after I 
KM. ysiterdmiT ^

Landlord T. A.. Hill hdd polka 
he saw smltbsy Bavtag the boom 
after he heard UM shoU aad Ba

be called' tbsm.

pushed along Um pine-topped hUU 
aurroundtng ChapM BU all UP
nlgbt.

Police et FsyettevlUe. about M 
miles south, kept aa an - nlU>t 
vtp] St tbs hoM of BmUheys 
brother. Bryan Batiihey.

PayetterUle Police Chief L. " 
•........ - Id «WorreU hsd

Defense
Attomey J. WBbur Buan 
judp CUwaon L. WUUams.

Hatr testmed yesterday that hU 
eolUp chum was fatally shot 
while they strunUd ever a putol 
drawn by Cobls.

The BUM contends that Bsh 
klUsd ODtoe sfier t h e Utter 
pnssid him for . 
gambUng Pbta. Coble bad drop
ped out of acbocl 
fore his death.

g tot wltii a J4 call-

d fear for tbs
safety of Bryan Bmltbef after Um 
scorch waa aurtod for hts brother.

Bee ACCV8BD en pap t-A
Wharw immidm

Greatest Story Eevr TbSd

Serial Story .
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